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ftOXC AND ABftOAU

MOffDAT.

A little whooping oongh around.
Albany bow hai a fi is 111 ig police fores
A B Elanson aid wife spent S .bbatb in

Albany,
Qaeroey osbs w,l bssts tid in S lem on

first of March.
Santiam is bound to teuona lbs, great

miuing district of Oregon,

STATE LEGISLATURE.

Monday, Feb. 18.

In the senate, Bain's bill to make hus-

bands support their wtfes passed ; also East-

ern Oregon agricultural society bill) also
on elections and ballot paper; also on

wharfage and warehousemen! also bill

making salary of treasurer of Linn county
$1000 and of Marion county $8005 also
bill defining duties ot recorders) also bill

allowing bridge at Corvallis i also Veatch's
bill In reference to voluntary sending of
newspaper, J W Grimm, Wall! Nash and

A Bailey were con firmed as regents of the

agricultural college. A large number of

incorporation bills passed ready for the

governor's signature.
In the house Condon's bill providing for

B. & L. Association. The first meeting
of the directors of the Albany Building and

Loan Association was held last Monday at
theolTice of Hewitt, Bryant & Irvine. The
director were sworn In Immediately and

organised by the election of the following
permanent officers for the ensuing year j

W C Cassell.PreslJent ; C H Stewart, Vice
President j Jay W Blaln, Secretary ; Geo
II Keeney, Treasurer j O II Irvine, Attor.

nty ; II Bryant, F P NutMng and (J II

Keeney, Finance Committee. The bonds
of the Secretary and Treasurer were placed
at $5,000. Blanks were .ordered secured
at once by the Secretary, with recommen-
dation that he confer with the Portland
Association and giving preference to Al-

bany firms as far as possible In securing
same. The stock book Is now at the office
of the Secretary where subscriptions will
be taken until the third Friday in March,
when the fi-- t regular meeting will be held
at the office of Hewitt, Bryant & Irvine,
and about $ikk will probably be loaned,
and perhaps more, depending on the amount
of slock taken. In a city Tike Albany the
number of shares should be at least one
thousand, and those who have not Invested

OUR 8ALi.lt LETTER.

Feb. iSth,i889.
Bditon Detnocrat :

The Legislature will renew work to-da- y,

It being the last week. It will be time to
sum up the Hbe al appropriations made
after all these bills for distributing the
property of the people have become laws.

They will astonish those who confine them-
selves to constitutional limits. There art
however bills of merit that the people will
gladly sustain.

The bill for a State weather service is
one that will be a great benefit to the peo-

ple of the State and to our schools. This
signal service science though In It Infancy
should be taught In our schools. It calls
for $1000.

The bill for a reform school passed. This
bill carries with It $30,000 to secure build-

ings and operate the school. Minors under
years of age convicted of a crime pun-

ishable by Imprisonment tn the penitenti-
ary or county jail may be sent to this re-

form school, or If a religious society or

body to which the parents of the minor
may belong, make application, If said so

clety has a suitable Institution for the care
said minor, to have him turned over to

said society It may be done. He shall re-

main In either place until he Is bound out
reformed. The discharge ot a boy who

has reformed shall be a complete 'release
from all penalties. This school is much
needed.

The joint resolution requiring the Super-
intendent or Warden of the penitentiary to
reside In quarters at the prison has not the
force of law on that subject and really Is no

requirement But It will be observed.
Until the Incoming of the present adminis-

tration, Superintendents and Wardens lived
the prison where their presence was

needed day and night. Superintendents
for the past two years have taken no ra-

tions from the State.
Thi Monmouth Normal school failed In

the House by one vote. The blil to protect
salmon and other food fishes passed the
Senate. This bill prevents contaminating
streams with saw dust or other Injurious
substances. This bill though slow in com-

ing Is much needed. The time was when
man purchased shad on New England

rivers to which they made their annual
run, he had to take so many salmon away,

1

Ufs market.
For o Sterling or Emerson piano ca'l on G :

L Black mac.
Msyor Cowan aod 3 W Cnsick wore in

S .Ism yesterday.
Three more days of tbe wseou toad grant- -

ing tss o'atiou.
Df. Neau 1 referee esooers without tb

ko.f or pain.
Best trust's materials ia tbo city ot Dr.

Oa'iss k Sons. .

If you wsot aoy kind of stove repairs call
onO. W. Smith.

O L Black man is sgeot for tbo Weber
plaao. None better.

Sifem's stallion show will occur 00 March
Wbea will Albany's T

Carpenters aod painters will have all they
do in Albany this year.

O, W. Smith gives tho white enameled
ware with bis fins cook stoves.

A fall assortment of bras kettles from one

eigttesn gallon at G. W. Smith's.
New lino of artist's materials at Dr. Gais
Sjns. Cost nothing to ses the..
A floe seven-rtffbt- ha short horn yoaog calf

sale. Inquire of N A Blodzott.
I have reduced prices on oil heavy wear
boots aod shoes. Call early at W F

Rood'e.
N II Alien has purchased of W ? Read '

Herald corner brick, paying $3000 for tho
sams.

Tho Western Cottaze ond Packard are two
tbo best organs made. G L Black-na-

them. ,

A fresh saool of horse radish aod a barrel
very fioe saoer kraut received to-d-ay at
U Kenton .

Call on G. W. Smith and get one of those
Missouri Steam Washers warranted to do aa
recommended.

Biihoo Warren, of tbe M ECborcb. is in
valley, and will probably be ia Albany.

His borne is Denver, Col.
G L Blackman has purchased of Robert

Mclibeoy four lots in liackiemao' 24 addi
Consideration. 90O,

A Hoe line cf all kinds of furniture, plain
upholstered, be stock in this part of

Oregon ot Fortmiller k living's.
Next fall and winter promisa to bo a re

markably prosperous season. Tbo stoto log
isiatoro will not meet thou.

Get t oar job printing done at Barkbart &

Royeo. Best work and most reasonable
prices. Their facilities are complete.

Mr. W. E. Carl bos moved Lis variety
store into the boildiog recently vacated by

J alias Joseph oa tbe box lot
"Above tbo ckad,M a drama once given ia

Albany, ia to bo presented ot Ceoterville
soon, and Leroy Edwards, former resident

this city is to bo "Crsxy Phil."
P W Eras, of Tsneebt bos fast returned

from bis tiip to Kansas, highly elated ever .

getting bock. Hts letter in another column
explain matters.

F A Burk hart, real estate ozeot. oold to-- .

to Mr II R Scbultz,of Albsoy.foer (.cree
tbo Millard addition. Tbo price poui was

liooa
A great deal ot the spring sowing has al

ready beo done, and fail wheat looks fioe,
that if 00 drawbacks occur magnificent

harvest may be looked for.
Lice' II si ford promises to become

character in this U S. Tbo last Tex S:fl
ings give good design for a statue for tbo
yoong man, and so bo mounts op words.

There are two S A'o in Albany, sod loot
i.ight they wont to tbo barracks alone.
From tbo first we Utd tbo proper course
was to let tbem alone, and now see tbe
reoult. '

$14,958 woo tbo amount of 8alomo wo?en
mill subsidy yesterday, 350 being added
daring tbe day. Mr. Kay is now in Salom
waiting for tbo rosclt, and u in a hurry to

off for Europe.
Goo Hocbotodlor boo purchased of Mrs K

Forest two lots opposite tbo residence of
Hon J K weotberford and will soon erect
fioe residence, tbo lumber for which io al
ready ordered. Consideration of lots, $2000.

Mr. Jay W. Blain, Secretary of tbe Al
bany Boildiog and Loon Association loft for
rortiaud tbi noon for tbo parpose of giving
these associations a thoroogk iaveatizatun,
and making plans for tbo blanks fur the Al
baoy Association,

Mr Allen Moeoooozer. of Glon Back. Peon.
boo jast purchased of C O Barkbart, 40 acres
off tbo Whit farm, payiog 200 for tbe
some. Mr Moosseoger will go homo this
week and return to Albany next fall to re-

side permanently.
Rer A LeRoy boo les'gaed tie pastorate

of tbo Baptist cbnrch st this city and will go
to Brownsville, lino eoanty. MrLeRoyio

gentleman of learning and culture, and dar
ing bis stay of more tbut a year bore boa
gained many friends. . H gooo from here tbo
first of March. Astoria Tranttript.

k MOCK DOWN
' ARGUMENT.

That Is tbe kind of argument we ara us
ing, wo propose to make tne lowest
prices made in this town and we will dis
count the best figure that any other mer-
chant can or will make.

This Knocks Town Competition

and gives us an nndispnted precedence in
onr field of business. Wa want ts oon-Tin- ce

every one that they can be best
erred in our store and we propese to

POUND IT lT0 PEOPLE

by our low prices until the fa et is univer
Illy recognized that for high gride gooc'a

and the loweit living price so one an'
touch

Brownell & Staaard,.

Cor, BroadalbinandlstSt., Albany, Or,

Requirements of a Stenographer.:"' f -
Ss 4

Tn Succeed as a stenographer, one mast be ae--I
U curat in shorthand, skilled la type-

writing, good penman, competent cor-
respondent. In the Shorthand Department of the- PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
thorough teaching: in shorthatd, DAILY PRACT1CS"
in careful instruction in penman-
ship and Abundant drill in correspondence amply
qualify students for positions always open to thoje
lully prepared to fill them. Send for catalogue.
A. P. Armstrong, Trim., Portland, Or egos.

ARKET.

Indians on the War Pat.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 19. Intelligence of

an Indian outbreak at Demersville, Mont, in
the Flathead country, reached here to-da- T.

E. ClilTord, postmaster at that place, caught
an Indian in the act of stealing goods from the
rear of his store building. In the fight that re-
sulted

tbe
from Clifford's attempt to recover the

goods, an Indian was killed. Many rumors
are rife. The story given the most credit is to
the effect tbst the Indians lay in wait for Clif-
ford

milland killed him between his store and the
hotel.

An intensely bitter feeling exists between tbe lots
settlers and the Indians, as the settlers have
been greatly annoyed by prowling Indians on
from this reservation, as well as from the To-
bacco

goo
plains country north of tham. A large

number of Indian women and children are en from
route to the agency at Arlce and this would in-

dicate that the Indians were preparing for a
raid of rapine murder. It is reported that Dr.
Cunningham was also killed.

Frightful Accident.

HAKTHOkD, ConnM Feb. 18. Just before
day-lig- this morning the city was stared by labor
tlie sound ofa terrific ext'loion,and immediate-
ly

little
tbe persons in that section near the capital

were further startled by a sound of crashing oess
wall and falling timlxrs, mingled with the will
screams of women and shouts of men coming
from the vicinity of High and Allen streets,
which had been the site of the Park Central
hotel. well

Those who hurried to the spot found a huge good

pile of stone and brick, and splintered timbers
from which white clouds of steam arose.streak
ed and blackened by wreaths of smoke that
rapidly grew more dense. Then tongues of flam-
es lc3ed out here and there, gradually grow-
ing

noe

stronger until the ruin was a roaring heap.
Ciics and moans came from pile, which made oa
the bystanders sick with horror. '

Tbe magnitnde of the calamity can not be
realized. In fact, its extent is not yet known.
The register of the hotel is'not yet found, and Mr. was

Perry, the night clerk, is buried in ' the ruins.
But from the best estimate that can be obtain-
ed

gsve
from landlord and otbers, it is prqbable

there were not far from fifty people in the hotel oat
proper. Of those, perhaps five may have es-

caped uninjured amid the confusion of the early
morning hours, which would leave forty-fiv- e look
unaccounted tot, Ten are in the hospital, and
up to this writing (midnight) sixteen dead bod-
ies have been taken from the ruins, leaving
nineteen still missing, but there may be more
than this Zeys

The cause of the disaster was undoubtedly Aon
the explosion of a boiler in the basement. No
engineer was on duty at the time.

A Cyclone.
Birmingham, AU., Feb. 18. It I report-

ed
berv

that a cyclone passed through Bibb county, ed
fifty miles south of here, last night, doing great mis
damage. Several persons are said to have been
killed, and many injured. It is impossible to
obtain full particulars not

Tbe BIgbt KId of a Man.

IULTlMORK.Fcb. 1 7, A Washington special
tbe Sum, based on a conversation with Mr,

Bayard, gives on outline of the policy which tbecontrolled the actions of the department of
state the past four years. The S says:

i

"It has been frequently asserted that Mr.

Bayard has no policy, whereas he has,all along
a very definite and peculiarly American a

policy. He believes the American people have at
higher and nobler destiny than that of swag-

gering about among the nations of tbe earth. tne
daring them, to use a homely expression, to
knock a chip off their shoulders.' He thinks

is their mission to take tbe lead among the
nations in the substitution of pacific methods

force in settling international disputes.
Too High.

Chicago, Feb, 17. One of tbe stateliest
office buildings in America collapsed this morn'

A number of workmen rushed out in time
escap Ung crushed under the mounuin of

wreokage--

Thc ruined building was tbe Owiegs block, a
beautiful Gothic structure, fourteen stories
high, situated at tbe corner of Dearborn and
Adan--s streets, just opposite the postomce, in

center of the business district. The ten
lower stories fell in one after another,
leaving the walls, four upper floors and roof
standing in a decidedly shaky condition. Ia
tbe tenth story the tile flooring was defection or
was damaged by the natural settling of tbe
building.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS,

ftpeclal Meeting.

Tuesday evening, Feb. 19th
Present Council men G rod wohl, Parker,

Burkhort, Tablcr, Deyoe and French.
In the absence of the Mayor Council men

Gradwohl took the chair. -

The Recorder reported that Mr. David
son had accepted the allowance ot $140
granted hm as small pox nurse.

Following bid for building bridge at
Ferry and 8th Streets was read : V E

Kelley, $90, and contract was let to Mr
Kelley.to be completed within ten days.

Committee on Streets and Public Prop
erty recommended sidewalk on west side v
of Ellsworth.ist to Water St with banister;
also that sidewalk be repaired on Water
street east from Ferry, with banister ; also
that ditch be dug along north line of Ells
worth street to alley In block 5 ; also that
crosswalk, 4 foot, across 6th street be built ;

also that and street, Albany Engine Co,
No. 1 1j Cannon corner, each side and on
Broadablin street west side to First Street
be graded to drain water like First street.
Improvements as above were ordered
made.

Mr. Wm. Vance, and others were grant
ed further time to clean alley in block 18

The Marshal recommended various side
walk improvements. Referred.

Mr. C. E. Wolverton, of the committee
appointed by the Street Railway Co. pre
sented an ordinance granting the said Com
any an exclusive franchise for twenty-fiv- e

years over such streets as It shall build
lines on during the said term of years, work
to oe begun within ninety days from tne
granting ot said franchise, and a fare ot not
ta exceed 5 cents to be charged at any
time.

MARRIED.

CANTER ASHBY. At the residence
of the bride's parents In HarrUburg, Ore
gon , on the evening of February 17, 18S9,
MfUU Canter and Miss Birdie E Ashby
uev j ai Houston oinciaung.

BORN,

ANDERSON. On Sunday, February
17, 1SS9, In Albany, to the wife of Mr Pet-
er Anderson, the blacksmith a ioyL
pound boy. , . ? ;

KLEIN. On Sunday, Feb 17, 1889, In

Albany, to the wife of A Klein a girl.

DIED.

McBRIDE. On Monday, February 18,
1889, at the residence of Mr. Bamford, in
Corvallis, of typhoid fever. Miss Florence
McBrlde, of Oakvllle, aged iSyrs., 8 mos.
16 days. The deceased was a young lady
of bright Intellect, great purity of character
and sweetness ox disposition. She was a
member of the United Presbyterian Church
of this city, and leaves many relatives and
friend through the county to mourn her
loss.

Funeral services occurred at Oakvllle
this afternoon and were attended bv sever
al from Albany.

7HI PS. 1 1ALTERS?

TIF! WARE AFiD HARD -

WARE. Of ALL KI.'JDS AT

D EY0E & R0DS0

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 22, 1889.

3TITE1 & NUTTINQ.
Killer mm rros-rietors- .

Providknck School, Th following U

the report of District No. 3, of Linn coun
. tjr, Oregon, taught bj C II. Jones, for

fourth month of school, ending Feb. 15th,
1SS9. No. tlaja attendance, 615 j Nadajrs
absent, 105 : No. times tardy, ( ; Ma. of

pupils enrolled, 36 ; dally average atten-

dance, 31, Pupils not absent during the
month 1 AdJi, George and Willie Leeyer,
Loffa and James ArnolJ.FrsnWIe and Wll.
lie Dost wick, Llsste and Ilarlejr Young,
Ora and Ernest Miller, Dee, Dell, Josle and
Noah Miles, Waller Smith, Emma, Gertie,
Georgia and Alta Davis Lole and Mitlie
KeUo. Names of persons who visited the
school were Mrs Miles, Bostwtck, Davis,
Williams and Cotfelt and F Gaines, Sam
Paul, W C Miles, W II Young, F Smith, C
Foren and U lUsler.

Caowixo, M 'Last night Salem's wool
en mill subsidy had reached $S66. The
whole $Jo.oeo wilt be raised at Salem ha

ocr at. Don't worr about Salem. The
subsidy Is now over $14,000; but afewdavs
more and the whole amount will be sub-

scribed. The woolen mill will be built, and
also the road from Salem to connect with
the Astoria & Coast railroad. You should
Just see the building improvements that
are going on here at present. Life and
activity are apparent on every iJe,"
Statesman. W e used our own words Mr
States. We are not worrying. We have
our bends full keeping up with Albany's
activity. So far as we ate concerned we
desire "to see all of the cities of the valley
boom ahead reliably, but not too fa-t- .

Street Cars. The meeting cf sub-

scribers to stock In the proposed Albany
Street Railway Company was held last
Monday at the office of Burkhart& Keeney.
G F Simpson was elected temporary Chair
man and G V. Maston, Secretary. EJ
Lannlng, A Itackleman, G F Simpson, W
F Read.C E Wolverton, W II Goltra, S E

Young, M Sternburg, W C Twecdale and
A B Mcllwaln were elected Incorporators.
The capital stock was placed at $16,000.
G F Simpson, W II Goltra, S E Young
and C E WSlverton as Attorney were ap-
pointed a committee on articles of incor-
poration and to present a petition to the
Council for a franchise, with instructions to
act as expeditiously as possible. It Is pro-
posed to build the lines of railway just as
soon as the franchise can be secured and
the contract let and the material and roil-

ing stock secured. The 4th of July will
probably see cars running In this city.

Tut Jury List. The Clerk and Sher-
iff drew the following Jury for the next
term of Circuit Court commencing Mon-

day, March nth z J E Ennis,M V Bilyeu,
:wis Croison.G F Coffee and Wm Goln,

alt farmers, "of Sclo ; I McGregor. S W
Crbwder, M F Dawson, Wm V.Ballimore
and Strauder Froman, all farmers, of East

Albany. J F Hyde, Lebanon, farmer. M

A Rogers and M Cunningham, fanners,
HarrUburg. A P Maxwell, A S Basset, a
farmers, and J R Bone, liveryman, Haisey ;
W T Cochran, W B Smith, Gee A Dyson,
farmers and E W Orabaugh, mechanic, of
Brownsville ; A E Ansorge, farmer, Wa
ffrteo, John Barton and Alex Brandon,
farmers, SVedd'sT VII Caldwell, farmer,
Orleans ; Matt hcott, farmer, Cente-- ; J P
Berry, farmer, Fox Valley ; E T T Fisher,
Surveyor, Syracuse. John Kirk, farmer,
Liberty. D W Rumbaugh, tanner, Sweet
Home". J Carlton, farmer, Santiam. Wm
Fortmtller, merchant, West Albany.

Two Dagoes. Several dagoes have
been making their home in the Oregon
Pacific warehouse at the foot of Ellsworth
street. Saturday evening two of them,
John Capalio Doe and Richard Arlo Roe
got into a little trouble which came nrar re-

sulting tragically. Oae of them was doing
hi weekly washing preparatory for the
next day's rest, when the other jocosely or
otherwise Interferred. It resulted 'a Doe

throwing an axe at Roe, just missing him,
and following it up with a rock, which
took effect on Roe's head, knocking him
senseless for a few moments. He then left
without more ado. This, was about 11
o'clock Marshal Hoffman and Police-
man Jones fallowed him, resulting In the
dago being captured in Hackleman's thl d
ad Jitlon to the city, or near there. He was
brought back and taken as far as the call
boose gate, when he suddenly slipped away
and tore desperately and madly on Into
the darkness, and succeeded in escaping,
bjt not until the Marshal had sent three
lead messengers after him.

A Peculiar Accident. Joe Avery,
who is very il'.,had a rery peculiar accident
happen to him last Sur.day, which seemed
for awhile would terminate fatally. The
doctor placed a thermometer in Joe's mouth
to take hi temperature, and the little fel
low, unconscious of what he was doing,
closed his teeth on the thermometer break.
Ing It. Before he could be prevented he
had swallowed the mercury. We learn
just as we go to press that he ha some
what recovered from the ettects of the
mercury, and some hopes are entertained
of his recovery. Benton Leader.

Not Advertised. A Minnesota man
say when he get home he is gc'.ng to
give Oregon more free advertising than
the State ha received 'all together from
other source. He remark that there peo-

ple absolutely know nothing about what a

grand country thl I. It Is not advertised
at all to amount to anything, and that is
the reason Washington Territory is forging
ahead so fast.

Rather Peculiar. J P Wager, edi-

tor of the E. of Pendleton, is also a
state senator. One of his pet measure 1

a homestead law, which he ha worked
hard to get through. In Saturday's E. O.

, the chap he left behind to manipulate hi
scissors and pen comes out openly and
forcibly and opposes the law. We predict

- that when the senator gets home there will
be a print shop row.

The Reasov. Did you eyer notice that
F M French' and all other watch signs
now read 8:18 o'clock. That is a fact, and
the reason is that that is the exact time
Lincoln was assassinated. A jeweler the
next morning had hi sign painted that way
and the custom in the U. S. has since been
universal. We are indebted to Mr.French
for this fact, one little known.

Dirt. Tuesday B. Hard man sold his
residence and 8 seres, southeast of the city
toJas.V. Pipe for $2500. Mr. John Mil
lard has placed on the market, F A Burk
hart, agent, thirty acres on the fair ground
road at $150 an acre. Sale on El kin's lot
ha been discontinued for a few days

Remitted. Monday County Treasurer
Far well remitted to Geo W Webb, secre
tary of state, a check for $15,000 to apply
on L.inn county's state tax, the total
mount of which Is $21,500.

GO TOJJDUBRUI
Between 4 and 20 .A census of child

ren drawing school money, being between
the ages of 4 and 20, Is being taken by Mr
S Shupp for school district 5. The num-
ber In the city Is 711. The district has not
yet been completed.

This Is the veto day the water bill of
Portland was vetoed this morning and the
veto was considered In the House this p.m.
The friends were confident of 42 votes. But
like all human affairs they fell short and
when the vote came It was 39 to 21. .There
were no speeches, but there was no abate-

ment of Interest." When the vote was an
nounced there was cheering In the lobby,
and a general rush to congratulate the F
Governor. This expression was from the
people and not from friend ot the measure
to relieve the bond from taxation. We
were talking this over with a prominent
banker a day or two since, and he thought
Portland banker were off In Insisting upon
non-taxabl- e bond. He would take his
share of bonds taxed or not And he re-

minded me that when Salem bor.ds for the
bridge were Issued upon legislative sane
tbn no one thought they should be free
from taxation. This reminds us of another
fact that Salem bridge bonds sold as five
per cent bonds and the party that got them In

paid five hundred dollars premium for
them. Now it this I an example and
Portland bonds propese to be five cent
bonds why not take a lesson from Salem
and sell their taxable bonds fur a premium
provided they now pass the bill as Salem
did with taxable bonds. The Governor
view this subject correctly.

Now, there maybe no dome put on the
State House this year. The Capital square
land bill may die from an electric battery
applied to its neck, and Wilson Avenue
may wait a time wlien the State will clean
It Out and make it a State appendant AU
but one from Marlon sustained the Govern
ors veto, and that was Wilson, ot Salem.
But the hopeful think Salem wilt get all
these things notwithstanding her delega-
tion do not stand In with current event.

Now comes the veto of the R. R. Com-- 1

mission bill. It may pass over the veto.
Then' what ? The emergency clause will
be of no use. The Governor did not sign
the bill. If it becomes a law by passing It
over his veto, then It will run ninety oays.
11 it runs ninety uays inen the Oovemor
will appoint the Commissioners, It will oe
forced upon him to do so. The fun I In
solving this question. Does the veto of the
oovernor change the condition of the bill
so as to destroy the emergency clause. It
must lor that destroys the condition upon
which it should become a law "as soon as
signed by the Governor." The Governor
does not sign it, that emergency conditton
cannot be complied with hence ninety
days must run. If the ninety days run
then the Governor must appoint the Com-
missioner. Thl being the case we look
for two sets of Commissioners if the veto is
not sustained, one set to be appointed by of
the Legislative assembly and the other by
the Governor. The Railroad Commission
er bill is not regarded as a great necessity,
but it is a pavinir institution upon no cap!
tal Invested, not even eoough to keep up
appearances. It will become a law no
doubt and If the Governor appoints the
Commissioners, there wilt be fun on the
side. And what are we to do ? The Leg
islative assembly ha got away with en
ough and It can affotd to let the Governor
have hi way awhile. The truth I the Port-
land water bill should have passed, vetoed
and passed again the first ten day of the
session as It would had It been tried. But
now the 'boys" have made their raise In so
many cases that trade are disgusting."
As Dr. Watt remarked in hi peech In
the Senate, if Portland could not get Bull
Run water it could drink the river slums
or take lager beer, holding one to be about
as desirable a the other. But in a few days
all member will come together on the pay
rou and wind up thl taxation.

SOJOURNER.

AN AMSWEIl.

Tangent, Or, Feb. 20th, 1889.
Editort Democrat :

In a late number of your paper occurred
a communication from a Mr. B. M. Ander
son, of Hope, Kansas, In regard to a visit
of his brother-in-la- w, of Tangent, Oregon.
That communication had for its heading
"Oregon Fever," with which he stated that
some of hi neighbors had slight attack,
and he wanted "a few sample homeopathic
doses of the Democrat to assist him In

Haying or Increasing the epidemic," or
words to that effect Mr. Anderson, after
stating that the last three years had been J
unprofitable to farmers of Kansas, In con
sequence of dry weather, hot winds and
chlntx bugs, gives us to understand that
some of them will be casting about tor a
more congenial climate where toil of the
farm is better requited. Further along in
his little spicy letter Mr. Anderson quotes
wen nign to scripture to prove that the
book Is not true, or else - that the Kansas
farmer would reap instead of the pesky
bugs, etc He further says that if Oregon
presents such favorable opportunities some
Kansans will be wendlntr their wsy Ore- -

(onwards. Now, Mr. Editor, I have re
viewed the substance of this short letter of
Mr. Anderson's of I Iope.Kansas,olt except
the latter clause of the last sentence that
sets me back a litter, and roils me all up.
This would-b- e legislator of Hope, Kansas,
finished up his letter to the Democrat in
these words : "But we desire more light
or reliable information in regard to farms
and larnMng In Oregon." This search after
more reliable Information by the writer of
the Hope, Kansas, letter appears to me to
be a reflection upon the truthfulness of
my statements in regard to my home
Oreeon. I visited my father, slsteis and
brothers after an absence of 15 years, who
are sccuerea over Kansas, Iowa and Mon-
tana, and I certainly would not tell them
anything but the truth. I would not live
in Kansas, Iowa or any of the states ad
joining them give me Oregon as Jong as
1 live. .

P. W. Ryan.

At a csncus nf rtpnblieaos Wedcesdsy
evening Robert Clow. Catviz. of Doaslaa and
and Fall, of Bsker City, were nominated for
14 H Commissioners and will he elected by
tne Legislature. .

Died. On Thursday morning, Feb 21

Pearl, daughter of M Young, aged 6 mos.
3 day. She was twin to the child who
died several weeks ago. -

Wall Paper. --The finest line of wal
paper in the valley in forty or fifty varie-
ties, elegant designs and prices down, at
rortmliler Irving's. It writ pay to see
them.

Bargains in boots and shoes at Bead's. '

He Got It. The man that was running
all over town hunting horse radish yester
day found a nice lot of fresh grated at the
wiuamette racking (Jo's store.

New Comers To oar city will find it to
their advantage to price oar gcods before
baying In tbeir outfit of groceries and pro-
visions.

' JBrowjtell k Staxard.
Ths largest, finest and best assorted ttook

of groceries 10 town can be foond at
Brownell & Standard's.

H.Ewert, practical watchmaker and ' cif
et.

FOR THE NEW HIGH ARM DAVIS
VERTICAL-FEE- D SEWING MA

CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE

AlJtKET

14.103 was tbe amount cf Silem a woolsn
subsidy Saturday evening.

We have aa intimation that there wilt bs
of "Legislators foV' at Salsm this week.

The following two si'zns msy cw be seen
First Street t Oregon Liud Co. and Ore 0tb.
Land Agency. ,

Mr 0 II Sosiiotr. rotarnsd last iV niosr can
his trip of several mouths tit Cusda

much improvsd in beslth. iron
Tbe Portland Bijtinri has been discon

tinued. The ease against some of its pro-
prietors

to
by tbe state on complaint of Mr

Casey has not. k
At Rotlsnd, Vt., last week man was

sentenced to 417 days imprisonment sod bard for
for getting drank oooe, flow would a
of that work ia Oregon. inTbe state temperance alliance beeics bosi

here Wodoesdsy. Among those who
be present are Mrs Nsrciss White Kin-

ney and bar husband. tbo

Among the possibilities ia a natural eas
at Spring Hill, wbsre there are some
deposits of coal. Tbi i coly three of

miles from Albany down the river in Benton sells

county. .
The two Koibts of PvthissloduMof Pan of

dleton are contemplation the erection of a Jr.

castle llall. committees from tbe two
lodges have been appelated te confer together

tbe best method of procedure.
fnoa "By Force mt Ioidu W was

pirsenUd at ths opera bouse Sitniday even-

ing

tho
for the seoood time to a fair bouse, It
again wall received and tbe soto.s eom

piintsoted for the good enteitaiaments they
oar people. tion.

Albany atsa is having some addition lsid
and u preparing for real estate sale. aod

nalvtn Journal, rreoarinz is mo I. The
Democrat's list of sales pablisked do net

a if we were preparing. It bos been
going on for some time. Try again.

Hon Geo E CfismberUiu has the plans trs--

pared fer bis ow residence at tbe corner cf
seventh and Ferry Streets. Mr. Edward

drawing tbsm. It will be of tbe Qaeen
style, two stories and will cost about

13000. Finely located, it will make a desir-
able home property. Mr.

According to the Salem Statesman,' ac
count of th St. Valentine's boll in that city

is tbe way our Albany attendants floor
in the grsnd march t Geo U Pier and of

rraokie Strang. C 8 vv 10a and Hits
Grace Scribsr, W V Crosby and Miss Grace
riper. Hon Jeff Meyers wa present bat did

joia ia the grand march. will
Watsrville. W.T.. is bavioz a boom. Last

spring there were six or seven booses ; bow
daytnere ate about oast band red bouses and about

three hundred Inhabitants, with new baild-in- gs
in

going up all Vim time E. O. Tbi is
place Mr Willard and Mr Kiozaod tb ir

smuss ion Albany lor several montba ago.
Oregon should have a reform school: bat it so

should not be at Salem, simply because it is
s cry na eosiom to center state buildings

OOC oloaa. This is not dona any
where bat ia Oresoa. Tbe custom of putting

buildings all together should be broken.
Giye it to Pendleton or Albaoy, or Portland.

Tt'ESDAT.
Streetcars,
Good weather.
Will yen build!
Lively times ahead.

Bl estate market lively.
Washington' birth day Friday. be
8am May, of Qarrubarg, is ia the city.
There is a famine ia tb interior of liassis Lo
Keep your eyes opsa for so indlers and dead

beau.
$100,000,000 is to be spent improving tb

Eeelian navy.
Spooking of natural goo we'd like to know

where there's more of it tbao at aslom.
G W Smith to spending this week in Port

land on buainoos and with rotative and
friend.

A foorfol earthquake ot Cost Rico rained
boDdreds of boaoes, thousands of popie bo
tog loft bomoleso.

Fifteen ocroo in the suburb ot Vane aver
yesterday sold for 113,000. Not so good a
place a AJbaey either.

At a parlor mooting in Corvallis recently
this question woo debated: "Are drugs
osoessary in tbe core of diooossT a

The Albany police ore now ooiforotod and
cut quit a swell, Journal. More than that
tboy ox oa nsefol as ornamental.

To-d- ay is tbe twenty-fif- th anniversary of
the Order of Knigbto of Pythias. Tbe Salem
and other ltdsoo will have a silver anniver
sary.

Jos Webber, r, and wife, the latter of
whom bos booo vuitioz ia the city several
weeks, loft for Corvaiiia to-da- y on their way
to fortlaad.

Mr Thomas, of Minneapolis, is in tbo city
Ho save Albany bos the best pro poets of
any place in the valley, acd bo intends in

ting hero.

People ttlk o groat deal about tbo wealth
of tbo Vooderbotlte ond Goaldo. We'd like
to know, last for a choose, the exact wealth
ot toe dmitbs.

One of tbo bills introdaoed in tbe lecisl
tare provided that abusive language should
bo paoisbod the same as assault. Of ocurso
it foiled to pass, .

Rsv MoDormoth. representing tbo Port- -
load hospital, bos been in tbo city with a
wiow to establishing 0 brooch hospital hero,
an losUtutiou greatly needed

"What are all those people to do in town."
is a question a Loo Angeles paper once asked.
Tboy at boom as long as they coo Id stand it
and toon rode oa on a brake beam.

A drummer who came Aomm from ljetanon
this morning said five men were arrested
there yesterday for attempt inn to brook into
tho book. There proved to bo nothing in it
at on. .

Kev Acnoson, of UabviKe, recently re
ceived a letter from a young lsdy io tho east.
asking u there wos aoy chance for her get-
ting a position in one of tho dry goods stores
mere.

Every city ia Oreeon that has a bow block
or pnblio building erected begins to talk of a
boom, inis word boom is a nuisance. I he
less boom wo hove tbo better. They had
booms at Loo Angeles and San Diego.

Spokane Falls has 17 dry goods and 25
grocery stores, 15 hotels, 44 salooos, 41 real
estate nimo, 11 moot market. 13 cigar stores,
etc., etc., the oity licenses from which yield
f3Z,00u per annam.

Portland's greit doily knows on which
side its bread is battered by a big majority.
It io tho most advertised conoern in tho
northwest. As o sample, the lost wsekly
Astorian ase the name Ortgonian forty one
times..

Coleman's hotel, tbe variety theater, Mr
Hsndsrson's residence and several barns
wore burned at Eugene City yesterday morn1
ing. There was an insurance of $3500 on all
ot tho property, while the loos was snveral
tames that it started in tbe tear of tne
thaater, a new institntioo, with a bad repu
tauo.n, and was probably incendiary

Mr Jones, mother of Harry Jones, of
this oity, is ill at her borne in Drain Station
with the smallpox. She hod boon tokiog
care of a yoong woman supposed to have the
fever, but which proved to bo this dieod aio
eass. Mr Jones who had been ia Portlaid
wont homo last nigat accompanied by a
nuiss.

WKDHK3DAY.

Now goods' ot W I Rood's. V

Ben. French, ths PortlJ look scent, is
fntho city...- .'','

Prof, William Gora, of Medford. lai been
in tne city,

&0. 0. 1 N THE IVi
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Id be urged to do so.

Got Mad. Plpes.ot the Benton Leader,
got mad because the Democrat spoke of
his In (our type read un) exhaustible arti-
cles on the Agricultural College and of the
fact that he would probably be writing on
the same subject twenty yetrs hence.

Really we didn't Intend any offense but
some people In this world will get frustrat-
ed if you put a pin in tholr ch-ilr- . We
didn't do that mu:h. We have never In-

terfered In the matter because it was
Benton county affair, not from a lack of
Interest in the College,Hecause some of our
brightest men here were educated there,
and we hope to see It placed on a solid
fooling. Hold your temper.Brother Pipes,
and don't get mad at a little pleasantry.
We appreciate your efforts In behalf of the
College, and If any one ever advocated a
cause from Alpha to Omega it I Mr.IMpes
of the Leader, and we admire the ability
and perseverence and grit displayed bv
him. Now do keep your hat off, and we'il
take It all back..

State Temper anck Alliance. The
first meeting of the Alliance was held at
the W. C.T. U. Hall beginning at 3:00
o'clock, and was mostly of a business na-

ture. There are about one hundred dele-

gates present.
The meeting this afternoon W4S called

to order by tne President, G. M. Miller.
Mrs. t. fc.. Mcivlnnev, ot Turner, Ktf II
Gould, of Shedd, and Miss Tucker, ot Arl-
ington, were appointed a Committee on
Credentials. S. S. Train delivered the ad
dress of Welcome, and Rev. J. W. Harris,
of Arlington, the response.

lo-nle- ht Major Hilton will deliver the
address, and the Alliance will continue
over and Friday. Mrs. Narcissa
Kinney will deliver one of the addresses
She is a favorite among temperance people
here and will draw a bit; audience. Amonz
other speakers Is Rev. Batcman.

Wed. Feb. 6

A Modern Philippic Dimlck, of Ma
rion, vociferously opposed WallU Nash as a
regent of the State Agricultural College.
He is said to have made the following re
marks, which we publish just to show how

modern man can manufacture a Philipp
ic. No doubt it will tickle even Mr. Nash :

"I have handed Governor Pennoyer many
petitions against the appointment of Nash.
yet he named him. 1 he farmers of the
Valley do not want Nash for recent. He is
about as well qualified for that position as
hell is for a po order house. I only wish now
that I had another chance to vote on the
Agricultural College bill. I would vote
against n. It has been stated that the Col
lege cannot get along without him. The
College will never amount to anything
wnue ne is in il

A Little Mixed. In speaking on the
Northrupbiil Senator Watts thus eloquent
ly brought down the House : "When the
weary mariner, after battling with the cle
menu tor weeks and months at last ap
proaches the yawning portal of the Co
lumbia river, he watches his 'barometer
very closely in order to ascertain his exact
position In which, etc." Of ccurse he
meant compass, though very few noticed
the fact The Astoria Pioneer in comment
ing on the speech says : "It requires neith-
er 'barometer or chronometer to get Fog
horn' position on a matter that has a finan
cial string attached to It."

A Lijtxite. The Salom JaurmaT$ pen
picture reveal the fact that quite a num
ber of the best members of the Legislature
have some time resided in Linn county.
Here is one of thens : "Mr. Powell is the
republican Representative from Polk coun

ty, and is a resident of the city of Mon
mouth at which place he is busily engaged
in the pursuit of general farming. Helgis
an Illinoian by birth and wa born in that
itate March 20, 1010. Twentv-on- e years
later we find him located on a farm in Linn
county, this state, where he resided for a
number of year. But in 1870 he removed
to Polk county where he could find better
school facilities for his children."

Some R. E. Sales. Lot In Elkins addi
tion to Albany are going like hot cakes.
Monday morning the following sales were
made-o-f lots in this addition,? 150 for Ferry
Street lots and $125 for Washington Street
lot : V C Tweeda!e,8 lots j T L Wallace
4 lots ; W II Metzgar. 2 lots ; Mis Hettie
Miller, 2 lot ; George Warren, 10 lot
Other sales are I Beam to C VV Sears, 2 lots
and residence, 3rd ward, $1800: W W
Crowder to Mr Ferrell.of Eugcne,residence
property, 3rd ward, $1000.

Disgusted. Said a disgusted tramp to
hi New York associate on his -- return
from a western tour: "They said I would
find wonderful advance in the west, but I
didn't find a man who would advance me a
cent." Had he gone to Conn Bros. Al
bany, Oregon, he would have been able to
buy groceries, of a splendid quality so
cheap that even a tramp could not growl.
xney are in tne advance in tuts respect.

Speculating Mr Phil Cohen informs
the Democrat that he ha bargained for
24 lot In Hackleman's 3d addition, the con
slderation of which is private. We under
stand this will be beyond the new city
limits, and is not yet laid off. Mr Cohen
believes in a great future for Albany, and
among other enterprises is in favor of tak
ing the gs ordinance oil the table and
granting the franchise for twenty-fiv- e

years. . xnis is a time wnen push 1 need- -

ed.

A Goo Bill. The one introduced by
Paulsen. It provides for a State board of
examiners, who shall issue certificate to
physicians and surgeons entitled to prac
tice. Itinerant vendors of patent medi
cines, etc., must pay a license fee of $100
per month. This latter would hit the crowd
running at the Opera House this week.
We need protection against quacks and
patent medicine vendors. .

state board ot horticulture passed; also
Haskell's $10,000 wagon road bill, which
had previously been Tost Meyers' bill for
protection ot contractors, etc, passed ; also
Paulsen's bill for agricultural Institutes; 30
also Pope's bill regulating practice of med-
icine and surgery. Powell bill providing
for county road supervisor was lost
Price's bill for recorders In Jackson, Clat
sop, Clackamas, Umatilla and Union coun-
ties passed. Stafford's bill amending law

reference to publication of financial con
dition of counties passed. Morclock s bill
amending school law failed to passed. of
iNcrtlirup bill relating to disposal 01 prop
erty by wli: pass.

Special to Dsmocsat. or
Salem, Feb. 19th.

This morning the Governor returned the
Portland water bill with his veto. A vote
was taken on the bill In the House, result- -

ng at follows 1 39 against veto, at for,
thus sustaining the veto and defeating the
bill, the necessary two-thir- ds not being ob
tained.

Sat ui day, Feb. 16.
In the senate Dawson's bill which pro

vides that sheriffs shall settle with the
treasurer every thirty days, passed; also at
Tongue's bill under which district attor-

neys may appoint deputies; also Walt's bill

protecting hotel keepers; also a bill prohib-
iting the throwing of dead carcasses Into
streams ot water; also Looney's jury bill.

In the house Moore s wagon road bill

fasted; Napton's bill for a $10,000 bridge
county passed and several other

local bills.

Tuesday, Feb. 19.
In the senate, Tongue's bill licensing

stallions passed; also Cauthorn's bill en a
couraglng tree planting on public schoo
grounds. Favorable report was presented
on Irvine's contractors bill. Carson's bill

providing for a state board of Immigration
wa lost Governor Pennoyer's veto on
Dawson's railroad bill was read and the
bill was passed over his head by 32 to 8.
BUI providing for relocation of county seat In

Union county passed, as well as numer-
ous charter, relief and other local bills.

In the house, Thompson s but requiring
school districts to use all cf the public
money each year passed; also Ulna bill
regulating size and color of ballot paper;
also Veatch's paper bill Myers Intro-
duced a bill for a constitutional conven-
tion. Belknap's bill allowing chartered I
educational Institution to grant teachers
certificates passed. Bill for relocating Is
county seat of Polk county lst; also
Tongue's stallion bill. Bill allowing Sal
em, Astoria Tillamook K K. to bridge
the Willamette passed,

YVodModoj, Feb. 20th.
In tbe Senate kill creotiog Harney county

passed ; also Wagers bill providing for can-

celling county warrants in seven year also
Tongue's bill far provootiog spresdias; of dis
ease among stcc't j also State board of borti- -
eottnre bill ; also Fulteiton Southern Or

goo Board ot Agricolture.
In Hons. Tongas' SnU bill for lioeae--

iog stallions was reconsidered and passed ;
bill providiag for relocation of county seal of
CisotCo. poosod 1 R. TL Commission bill
passed ovs head of Governor, 47 to 12 bill
msk leg school book caangsw only every he
yssr passed t bill for pablio sodaspriogs is
Linn coooty was iodefioiUly postponed 1 bill
for bsslth offijer at Ys'iaios Bar ceased 1

Myers bill for constitutional convention fail
ed.

ON THE HOITHERN BOCXDARY.

Feb. Kth, 1889.
Since our last this community has been

visited by a wedding, a death and a fire.
The wedding was that of Miss Emma
Vauehan. daughter of T. I. Vauzhan. and

vv snumate. 01 bugene, and was a very
quiet one. The death was that of W. A.
rurdy, the hop grower, a notice of which
ha already appeared In the Democrat,
The fire was the residence of T.J. Vsughan
which wa burned to the ground the alter
noon of Feb. tith, most of the furniture
was saved and all the windows and doors
In the lower story. There was no Insur
ance on the buildings.

Bush Taylor and family, of Colfax. W
T., has been visiting friends and relatives
nere recently.

It sems that the coyotes are making
things lively for people along the foothills,
they are said to be more numerous than
ever befoie and there is some talk of a gen
erai Hunt to exterminate them.

George Alllngham I home again afte
a short sojourn in Monroe, where he has
been assisting Mr. Thompson In hi store.

Farmers have been sowing grain until
the last three days, which have been too
unsettled for field work. Most of the
plowing for spring crops Is done.

Mr. Beeler. agent for the State Insurance
Company of Salem, was canvassing our
neighborhood last Thursday and Insured
the residence of J. Q Vaughau and per-
haps others. '

We were visited by the Assessor this
week consequently Unable prope rty Islvcry
low just now, but will soon rise.

Miss Nellie Willoughby Is very low
again with but little, if any hopes of re-

covery.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, of Salem, were

vWtlng at Mr. Getchell's last Sunday.
The new road a'.ong the boundary Is al-

ready located tn the minds of the residents,
but we'll venture to say that the survey
does not agree with their views.

A party of hunters came down from Eu
gene the first of the week snipe shooting.
They were said to have been unsuccessful
and bagged but few birds.

Rock Creek A big dance at Mill City
Friday night.. ....It is reported that the
contract has been let for building the ton
ne), and hence expectations are great.

Dr. M. II. Kills, physician and surgeon
Albany, Oregon. Colls mad, ia city . 01

country, '

Advice to Hotbero.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothlnx By ran. for
children teething, is the prescription of
one of the best female nurses and physi
clans In the United States, and hmm been
usea rer forty years with never-iauin- g

anooesa by million of mothers for tbeir
children. Daring tbo process of teetbinr
its vain is lncaloaable. It releayes the
child from pain cure dysentery and dlar
rboea, crt pine: in the bowels, and wind
colio. By giving health to tb child it
rest tbe mother. Price 25a. a bottl.

7 0k( cares rheumatism, ' nsaralgU and
toothache. Foshsy k Mason,. Agents.

T HARNESS, SADD

SUPERIOR LINES OF

AGRICULTURAL

& ROBSON

they were so plentiful that they were
worthless. But time begot ship building
and also mills on these streams and other
things that ruined the rivers for salmon so
now there is seldom If ever a salmon caught

these old salmon grounds. lo

Bill for the relief of the several counties
has

will pas. This will wipe out a large sum
due the State that these counties have neg
lected to pay.

The railroad commissioner bill still slum bad

bers In the hands ot the Governor. A nd It a
not looked for until the last momentand

that wKl be Tuesday night The question
asked, "what wilt the Governor, do with

it
It" It was asserted in third House that
the Governor would veto it because the fur
salaries are insufficient Senator Irvine
tried to amend the bill and give the Com-
missioner power to make a freight rate tor
railroads as there was nothing tn tne dui
but salaries. If that 1 so, It is enough, for ing.

the ralarie amount to nine thousand five to

hundied dollars per annum, besides expen-
ses are to be paid by the Stale which may
not be much lets. 1 tit includes tne cier.
Opinion Is very much divided on this blil
and were it one suited to the condition of
alleged railroad 'encroachments upon the the

people tne oovernor wouio no oouoi
favor I:. It I In the nature of a search
warrant without the power to take the
thing when it Is found. Inadequate com
pensation however Is good ground lor the
vet at this time.

Fullerton's Supreme Court bill has pass
ed, and Is signed by the Governor. There
Is to be one term 01 the Supreme (ourt
held at Pendleton In May of each year. An
additional clerkship I provided. Tbe sal
ary ot the Judges now wl'l be $350000 per
annum, r liteen hundred dollars are added
for this extra service, making the above
named sum. One term to be held In Oc-

tober at Salem. Klamath and Lake coun-
ties are excepted from the bill their busi
ness will come to Salem. By thl bill the
Supreme Court reports are to be printed
by the State printer. .su I s .0 a

lite second attempt o pass me i or.iana
water bill over the veto will be made to-

day or This Is the same bill as
that voted last week. Upon what the ex-

pectation Is based ts pass this bill over the
vote is founded has not yet materialized.

Wager's homestead bill passed the Sen
ate and should become a law. There are
many bills that will not be reached. The
week will be taken up in finishing up. The
appropriation bill will take some time to
settle it Candidates will have
tLne of It And they are getting numer-
ous. The selecllons'may be a surprise to
many when finally made.

Pacquets' bill amending the school law
passed the House Saturday. It Is Impor-
tant to teachers. It extends teachers' cer-
tificates of the third grade to one year $

second grade to two years ; and first grade
lo three years ; and it allows of no renewals

that Is, a teacher who has once secured a
third grade certificate must at his next ex-

amination get second grade, and a person
who has a second grade certificate must be
able to pass for a firs', grade when hi two
years are up, and the teacher who receives
first grade certificate and teaches three
7ears is then entitled to a State certificate.
I!f he teaches four years under the Slate
certificate he will '.hen be entitled to a
State diploma. This will test the metal of
teachers and If they cannot ride they must
get out and walk. The bill will no doubt I

become a law.
Hon. W. II. II. Beadle, of Dakota, Mr.

Lee's successor at the Indian school Is
known In this city, and from a Republican
source we learn he la a Democratic leader
In Dakota, a fine lawyer and a gentleman
in the full sense. He will meet several old
friends here, but we believe they are all
peculiar in their politics. His first act must
be to take them to the school ana convert
them with the balance of the wild men.

Sojourner,

Teachers' Examioatioo.

Notice is hereby given that the regular
public quarterly examination of teachers
for Linn county, will taice place at the
court house, in Albany, commencing at
noon, Wednesday, February 37, 1809. AU
teachers desiring examination will please
be present at the beginning.

County School Superintendent

Farmers, if yon want ths bsst harness all
hand made, call 011E.L. Power.next to Dem-

ent office .

Thompson k Overman keep the best har
ness es.

J A Archibald, mgmnt Singer Mannfactar
inz Co., opposite Odd Fellow Temple. Al
bony,

At its last business meeting the Astoria
Building & Loan Association loaned f9,800,
at 61 and 68 months advance.

llLES, BLANKETS,

Fino lino of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoo and Rob-son'speci- al

'
bargains

LLE, ALBANY, ORElOOH, FOR THE BES

SECURE PRICES. NO
TROUBLE-T- SHOW

GOODS AT
DERE & R0BS0N

BRUSHES AT DEYOE

ANN UAL MEETIKa. Notice is bero
glvB that tbe annnsl met 41b? oftne stockholders of tbe Albeny Baldinr

Association will be bold at tbe OperaBouse4 in Albany on Mondavarch 18th,
1889 at 7:30 p. m for tne election oi direc-
tors and such other business as may come
before tbe meeting.

Dated Feb. 19th, 1889.
W. V, Bsajd, Secretary.W. C. Twkkoai.s, President,

s ROBSON'S.


